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DEMOCRATIC PARADES.

BIO DKMONSTRgTlONS A MILLERS
VlLLE AND AT OAF.

Jk. Hoit Kntbtuiaetle Meeting In the Former
VHiegI.aacaUr olobi Participate and.

Evoke Applause For Their Admirable
Marching and realties Equipment.

. Gap, Oat. IL Last night tbls town wm
ebltz with torchlights, Illuminations and
bonO res and wild with Democratic enthu-
siasm. It was the Democrats' night oat,
and they painted the town red In every
tense et the word.

In the early part of the week the W. TJ.

Uensel Central Democratlo club received
their unlformr, which are very pretty. The
outfit consists of a blue helmet, navy blue
shirt, Up, belt and torch. Thoy
made their first appearance last night,
headed by their drum corps, and took the
town by storm. At tight o'clock p. m.,
100 uniformed men formed In line, under
the rotrsbslshlp of Geo. R. Boone and J.
Hatter Worst, and marched through every
street of the plsco, cheering lustily for
Cleveland and Thurman and serenading
prominent Democrats. Tho enthusiasm
manifested throughout the entire evening
demonstrated very clearly to the Re-

publicans that every Inch will be
contented at the polls In November by the
gritty Democrats of the East End. Al-

though an entirely Impromptu filial r it sur-
passed the numerous boncflta the Republi-
cans have been tendering to the hotel-keepe-

of their faith after weeks of prepa-tlon- .

After the ranks were broken the
club deolded to attend the Democratic
meeting at Atglen t, and to turn
out every man to participate in the big pa-

rade In Lancaster on October 24, The club
Is In a Hour Isbln g cond Itlen. Having done
good work In propagating Democratic prln
olples through the distribution of tariff re-

form document", they have now put on
their holiday attire. Mr. Christ Fox Is en-

gaged In making a banner for the organiza-
tion, which, when finished, will be one of
finest carried by any battalion In the state.

THE MILLKU8V1LLIC DKHOCKATS.

A Lars Parade and Knthuslastlo Cleveland
and Tnnrman Meeting;.

The Demooratlo mooting at Mllleravllle
on Wednesday evening was a great suc-
cess. The attendance was Urge, and the
crowd enthusiastic. The parade of the
uniformed clubs was the liueat over seen
In that village

The clubs from the city that partlolpatod
in the parade were the Youog Men's
Democratlo club, Franklin and Marshall
Cleveland and Thurman club, Fourth
Ward TarllT Kelorm club and the
Eighth Ward Battalion. The College and
Young Men's Domocratlo clubs marched
to the headquarters of the Fourth Ward
Tariff Reform club, tbouce to the Efgbth
Ward Battalion's headquarters and
thence to the MIUerBVllle pike, whore cars
were taken to MUlersvllle. Upon arriving
at MUlersvllle a line el parade was formed,
and In addition to the Lancaster clubs the
Mllleravllle Cleveland and Thurman club,
the Democratlo club made up et students
attending the Normal (school and a brigade
of horsemen from Mouutville, com-

manded by John Hoover, joined the column
and a short parade was had. Up in arriving
at Union hall the parade halted and the
meetlna in the hall was called to order by
B. K. Miller, of Oreswell. Tho hall wan
packed with au enthusiastic audience, and
hundreds were unable to gain entrance.
Hpeocbes were made by County Chairman
John E. Malone, John A. Goylp, Cbarles J.
Rhodes and J. L. Slolnmetz. Every
mention of the name of Cleve-

land and Thurman was received
with the wildest applause. In tbo audience
there were many Republicans and they lis-

tened with marked attention to the argu-

ments advanced in favor of a necessity of
tariff revision. The Lancaster clubs made
a good appearance and marched well and
were greeted with applause all along the
line et parade.

Some few hothead Republican endeav-
ored to create a disturbance and when re-

monstrated with for their bad conduot said
they had been paid to raise a disturbance.
When told that they would receive what
tbey deserved a good thrashing, if they
interfered with the men in line they stopped
tbelr attempts to make trouble.

Tie Franklin and Marshall Cleveland
and Thurman club appeared ter tbo first
time in their new uniforms, whloh oonslst
of a white cap, white shirt trimmed with
red, with initials C. and T. on front, white
necktie, blue belt and black trousers, with
white stripes.

For lbs Big Parade.
Last ovenlcg the Induitrlal ooramlttee

appointed for the big parade in this city
held a meeting In the second story of
Brown & Hensel's law office last evening.
A number et sub committee were appointed
to make arrangements for different trades
to turn out. Anotbor meeting will be
held Friday night.

A full attendance of the Young Men's
Democratic Drilling club la desired this
evening, as a muster roll will ba made out
and each man will be aslgr.ed bis plaoa
an 1 lantern.

The members of the Seventh Ward Demo-

oratlo club will meet this evening at the
Seventh Ward hotel when uniforms will be
distributed. To morrow evening there will
beaiUg presentation to the club and all
other clubs et the city are Invited to attend.

All members of the Young Men's Demo-
cratlo club wishing to participate in tb.9
Harrlsburg parade, on Saturday evening
next, will report at their rooms ht at
7:30 o'clock Bbarp.

There will be a meeting of the Third
ward Democrats this evening at EUloger'a
saloon, corner of South Queen and Vine
streets, at 7 JO

The Eighth Ward Battalion will bold a
meeting this evening, at Mrs. Fritz's sa-

loon, and then will proceed In a body to
Henry Bhlndl6'e, on Columbia avenue,
where the club will be presented with a
handsome banner by the citizens et the
Eighth ward. Hpeakers will be present.

The Democratlo boys of this city are or-

ganizing clubs In every ward of this city
Tbey are procuring uniforms and on the
evening of Thursday, October 19, tbey
will give a big parade.

Contract For Coal.
The water commissioners met on Thurs-

day evening, and awarded the contract for
coal for the water works until June 1st

next, to the Susqshanno Coal com-
pany, Lse mlneB, at J2 63 per ton. Tho
coal la to be delivered In the bin wade for
that purpose at tbenow water works.

The commissioners decided to extend the
water main on East Walnut street, near
Franklin, 100 feet, aod on Spruce strett,
from Its present terminus ITS feel to Mary
and along Pine Btreet 150 feet, to houses
recently elected by the Oriels.

The Murder llloitiated.
The New York Xeica et this week illus-

trates the finding of Mary Bellinger's body
long the banks of the Little Ccnestoga

creek.
In the book store of Lewis Gllgnre on

North Queen street there la on exhibition
a orsyon picture et the place where the
Delllnger murder occurred. It was made
by Frank Gllgore, and will give persons a
good idea of it

FKTINtl TUK CLEHK9.

Itrpnb'.lean Employes et the UoTSrnmsnt
Asked to Contribute Boodle to Help Uua7--

long apeotal to the Hew York Wurlil
from Washington given an account of the
alleged (Aorta of the Republican national
committee to low assessments on the
Republican clerks remaining in the de-
partments.

The draft of a discreet circular calling for
subscriptions for legitimate expenses is
given. Among the signers to this circular
were General R. O. Bohencr,
te England. The circular, It Is said, were
mailed to or distributed among the Re-
publican clerks, and many of them had
printed across the face in big black type,
"It la your Interest to subscribe."

These circulars were sent only to those
who had contributed In 18SI, and the Hats
were carefully revised by the Republican
clerks. Many of the circulars were sent to
female clerks, enclosed in heavy plate paper
envelopes, having the appearance et wed
dlngor recaption tnvltatlonr.

Buroven this plan, It Is said, failed to
start the money, notwithstanding the fact
that at least half of the 10,000 government
employee yet In the service are Republ-
ican, or were In 1881.

"Senator Quay was Informed of the state
of affairs," aaya the dispatch, "and prompt-
ly came on to Washington, and a now
promising plan was hit npon. Obviously
no money could be oollected at headquar
ters, ana me agents namea in tot circular
lied met with poor success. The Republi-
can olerka believed their offloe, too, wore
watohed. Other agenta must be designated.
Several were accordingly selected, among
them Major George M. Lock wood, for
several years chief clerk of the interior de-
partment under a Republican administra-
tion. He is now doing business aa a real
estate agent within a stone's throw of the
treasury department. ExPnbllo Printer
A. M. Clapp, an old-tim- e oolleotor of many
years' experience, was also authorized to re-
ceive contributions. H, D. Barr, a well-know- n

merchant and enthusiastic Htpub-ltcan- ,

was added to the list."
Patrick O'Farrell waa another oolleotor.

These agenta were instructed to prooeed
very carefully, but to nseall diligence In
disseminating the Information among Re-
publican clerks who could be relied upon
that subscription would berccelved bythem
for the campalgnatand, and that la retura a
novel and peculiar receipt would be g.veu
which coula by no ixsaibilliy Involve the
holder In trouble with bis Demccratlo
superiors, but would prove of Inestimable
value in the event nt Republican success,
With a view of ascertaining the exact char-
acter of this receipt, a TTorfrf correspond
ent caiiea upon junior uockwooo. xcs.
sir,' said the mejor, without the slightest
hesitation, evidently taking the cor-
respondent for a Republican clerk
'I bad a long talk with Senator Quay a few
days ago, and we decided that something
must be dona Mr. McPherson is at a Re
pnblloan headquarters in this city, but the
clerks are afralu to go there to subscribe.
We ffnslly concluded that a few responsible
men should be selected and authorized to
receive these contributions. Thus clerk a
could subscribe without danger to them-
selves.' 'Do yon give receipts for these
contributions?' asked the correspondent
'Yea, sir,' waa the reply, '1 think there
Is where we work a pretty fine scheme.
Four years ego the business was
badly bungled. Every man'a name
was written In full upon his receipt,
and then entered upon a list that was
rarely ever locked up. Several of them, as
you may have heard, fell into the bands of
the reporters, and others were secured by
Democratlo officials and made the bals for
discharges. Now, we don't propose to
make any such bad breaks this year. Tho
whole affair l managed by men who know
their business, and everything is done on
the quiet. When a man comes in here and
subscribes, 1 don't write hla name on his
receipt at all. I simply give him a
rooeipt In which a number occurs in
place of his name. If he loses the re-
ceipt tbo finder can never tell whom it
belongs to ' 'But how do you keep track of
the subscribers?' 'Ah I' tbst'sthe point.'
Hero the msjor opened a llttlo drawer and
drew forth a small Bboep-boun- book, about
tbo size of a bank deposit book. 'Here,'
said he, 'Is the little key. In it are regis-
tered the names and corresponding num-
bers of alt subscriber?. The other day
Colonel Dudley asked mo to lot him ex
amine It, but I told him no one could aoo it
until the fourth cf next March, and even in
case of Democratic vtotory 1 should destroy
it.'

" 'And in case Harrison Is eleoted ?' 'In
case Harrison Is elected the clerks who sub-
scribe can come to me with their receipt?,
and I will wrllo their names In.' "

OKVTOU3 HKMAI.N AWAY.

Gatcbell and Hroilus Hefaae to Debate the
Tariff With Mages.

QUARRTVII.I.K, Oct, 11 The tariff dis-
cussion which had been advertised to take
place In Quarryvlllo ball last night,
between D. F. Msgee end either Dr.
Gatcbell or Wm U. Broslus, did not take
place, for neither Dr. Gatobell nor
Broslus appeared on the scene.
Why they did not is not known, but
to a brother Republican the Hon. Broslus
yesterday said Tom Cochran kicked
agalnat these debates and said "they're
doing us no good ;" and the sly doctor,
when questioned by a Damoorat yesterday
In Lancaster as to whether ho would be
on band, said ho knew nothing et It, but ho
afterwards with one of those Willow Street
winks said he guessed he would hard-
ly get down, all et whloh has led several
Republicans to think that In Denmark
there Is something rotten. At the re-

quest et the audlenco, which was very
evenly divided politically, Mr. Magoe
addressed thorn and In his forcible way
presented the question very plainly; In fart
It became so warm that inany of his
Republican hearers found It tea torrid to
remain In the hall, and scaroely bad he
concluded when James Collins, thu War-
wick et Coleraln, moved they adjourn.
The Republlojns In this county are not
anxious to hoar tbo tarlll dlscussod,
but there will ho a few Hoppers right here
In Eden, Drumore and Colerain, and the
meeting et last night was a great enoour.
ment to the cause.

ELrjtcIng the. New Lair.
A telegram was received at tbo treasury

department on Wednesday from the col-

lector et customs at Port Townsond, Wash-
ington Territory, saying that the steamer
Auooo, from Sitka, had laudndaChlnaman
at Victoria, British Columbia, on his way
to Port Townsend, and asking whether be
should be allowed to land. Jn reply,
Assistant Secretary Maynard telegraphed
as follows: "Act of October, 1663, posi-
tively prohibits landlngof CMncne laborers
who have departed irom United Slates
territory. Chluesoper Auoon,from Alaska,
cannot land."

Four Chinamen who were re Jectod by
the American custrms authorities at the
port of Suspension Bridge, New York, are
still there. Three Chinamen who arrived
at Suspension Bridge on Tuesday, In bond
for Western states via Canada, were not
accepted by the railroad's Canadian con-
nection, and are still In American territory.

Dlil Not 8ml the Operallou.
from tbo Uanbet a Sun.

Mrs. Victoria, the widow of Chilstlan
Slngley, died at her residence, North Prus
slan street, at 8 o'clock on Monday morr-in- g.

On Tuesday et last week a tumor
wolghlng 60 pounds was removed from her
abdomen. The operation was successful,
bat more than her enfeebled constitution
oould bear. She was 60 years old on August
18 last Six daughters and a son survive.
The married daughters are : Mrs. John
Barle, Lancaster ; Mrs. Samuel Breldlgsn
Oonewago; Mrs. Harry Etntre, Manhelm,
and Mrs. Joseph Buckalelcber, Lancaster.
Her funeral will take place at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, services at tbe Luth-
eran church, interment at the Fairvlew
cemetery. HflewasamemberofSL Joseph's
Cathollo church, LueuUr.

NEWAMI'S ELECTION.

Tne aatn For the Democrats el Over Is o
Thousand Dispell the Tariff Bear. "

From the New York Evening Post.
The result of tbe charter election in New

ark, the great manufaoturlcg city of New
Jersey, Tuesday, will give the Republicans
of the country bad chill. Newark li
classified in the census of 1SS0 aa one of the
twenty principal manufacturing cities et
the country. It had In that year 1,319 man-
ufacturing establishments, employing
about 30,000 hands, 22,151 of whom were
males above 10 years or age. During the
campaUn which preceded Tuesday's elec-
tion the Republicans "worked tbe
Urlff scare lor all It was worth,"
hoping to make a showing whloh would
benefit their cause in other purls of the
country, The election was held under a
new registry law, whloh compels every
voter to answer questions regarding his
age, pltoa et birth and length et residence,
and which compels the closing; of the polls
at suuset Instead of a later hour, as
heretofore. Tho new law was a Republican
measure, and was expected to work In the
Republican Interest. Finally, tbe Republi-
cans have carried Invariably the charter
election in October In every presidential
year. They had In 1884 over 1,600 majority.

Yet at yesterday's election the Doinocrats
won aoompletevlatorv. They elcated their
ticket by from COO lo 760 majority, out down
tbo Republican raslorltv of 10 In lha bnard
of aldermen to 0, aud gained oouttol of the
board of education. Tho Derm oratlo not
gain over 1881 exceeds 2,000. The Repub-
licans endeavor to extract oemfort from the
returns bv comparing them with the elec-
tion of 1847, when thu Demncratlocandldato
for niByor had a plurality cf about 1,800, but'
this is a willful delusion, It Is almost the
Invarlablo rule for the Democrats to carry
the city at elections in "11" year?. They
carried It In 18TB and In 1SS3, ynt lost It iu
the October eleotions In 18S0 aid In ISSf.

In order to show the significance of this
result, we will quote some opinions of the
Tribune upou the significance el tbn result
In previous presidential years. In 1880 tbo
Tribune commented as follnwf : We quote
from its If sue of October 13 of that year:
"The aggregate Republican majority Is
2 200. Tho Democrats iait year swept the
olty with a majority el 3,600, tbui showing
a Republican galu for tbo present year
of 6 700 Tbe tariff question undoubt-
edly contributed to the Republican gains,
the wards whloh showed the lamest gain
over last year biing those Inhabited by
worklngmon."

On the following day, October 14, 1830,
the ZH&unesald: "New Jersey steps out
of the doubtful column Into the column
of the solid Republican Nortb-- "

When election dav came In November
et 18S0 It was shown that New Jersey had
not " stepped" In this direction, for Han-
cock carried the state by a plurality of 2 010
though Garfield carried Newark by a ma-
jority of 1,053 Thero was a similar result
in 1870, when Hayos hsd amsjorltv et 1,193
In Newark, while Tlldon carried Now Jer-
sey by over 12 000 plurality.

When tbe RepuLllcans carried tbe city at
the charter electton In October four years
buo, the Tribune, forgetting tbo sad failure
of Its prophecy In 1SS0, became absolutely
"sure" of New Jersey for Blaine. It said
on October 10, 1831: "In the general rojoio-Ingov-

the news from Ohio, tbe Herubll.
can vlotory at the charter eleotlon in New-
ark, N. J., must not be overlooked. The
Republicans have n mejor.ty et l,06I,agiln
over last year of 2,287. . . . 'ihls result
cannot fa'l to enoourago Republicans all
over Now Jersey, and It Is proof that with
faithful work the state is sure for Blaine
and Logan In November."

This prediction had even worre luck than
Its predecessor of 1680, ter, whllo Blaine
carried the city of Newark by 687 majority
In November, O eveland carried New
Jersey by 4,412. Now, if a Republican ma-
jority et 1,651 and a Republican gainot 2,287
In October of 1831, fnrsbadowed a Damn-cratl- o

majority el 4.412 In the presidential
election of November following, what does
the Damooratio majority of 700 and tbo
Democratljgnln of2.000ln Tuesday's elec-
tion foreshadow ? We wish that the Tri-
bune would figure on this for us,
or what Is, perhaps, Just as con-
clusive, propnesy a llttlo. To our mind
tbo lesson el the election Is plain enough.
It show?, what tbn Malno eleotlon also
sbowrd, that the "tariff" scare" Is not
working ; that even In the manufacturing
strongholds lies and forgeries about wages
are not deoelvlng tbe wage earners. It
shows that the working men of this country
are far too Intelligent to bedocelved by such
disgraceful appeals ter tbelr votes, and that
the party which prides Itself upon contain-
ing the larger part et the " virtue and in-
telligence " et tb6 people is making the
greatest mistake of lu career In endeavor-
ing to carry the country by appealing to lta
Iguorance and prejudice.

Encouraging: Ilrportt From the West
At the meeting of the Domocratlo national

committee In New York on Wednesday all
the members were i atlsfied from the reports
made to them that Michigan is already aura
for Cleveland and Thurman, and that, If the
ourrent toward Democracy in Illinois koepa
flowing on at lta present rate until eleotlon
tbat'state will cast its vote for Cleveland
and Thurman too. Michigan oasts 13 elec-
toral votes and Illinois 22 enough with
Indians, added to tbo 163 votes which are
conceded to be sure for Cleveland, to give
tbe Democracy the national election.

Mr. Barn urn gave tbe commutes a de
tailed pecount of the progress and situation
of tbe campaign in Connecticut which com-
pletely did awav with the Republican
claims of victory. Ho assured hta fellow
members and they all know what an as-

surance from him means that Connecticut
would Icaat tin electoral vote for Utovelactt
and Thurman.

Dr. Ncely, the mayor of Leavenworth,
Kansai, told the oommlttoo that owlug to
the conversion et thufarinors to tarltl relorru
and the growth of tbe Union Labor party
tbe Republican plurality will be very small
and the atato may go to the Doinocrats.

Illinois Is by no rueans beyond tbo grasp
of tbe party or tarlll reform. Mr. Barnes
produced evidence that Michigan was not
doubtful.

Mr. Sheerln said: "I am Just from
Indiana Wo will carry tbo state by a
substantial votes. 1 believe that tbo only
hope which tbe RepubllouM now entertain
Is based on fraudulent practices. Wo made
tbem a proposition ter joint action to
prevent fraud, but our offer was not
aocepted."

TO WIN ILLINOIS

Hopes cr Electing a Senator to
Hucceeu Heutter Ualluin.

Tho Republicans are becoming serlourly
alarmed at tbe prospect et losing thu Illi-
nois leg'slalure. Tho Democrats aretnxl-ln- g

an sugretslvo fight for presidential elec-
tors, governor, congressmen and mmnbcri
et thu legislature, and If they reillze tbelr
hopes they will sweep everything ho'uro
tbem. It is not a difficult for the Demo-
crats to carry the legMBture lu Illinois s
It is lu most Republican states. In 1SS1,
when Mr. B!alnehad 26,113 plurality, Utro
was a tie mi Joint bailer, which prevented
the reelection et General Logsn until tbo
Republicans osptured a Democratlo teat
which tell vacant by death.

A gentleman Just returned from Illinois
sajs tbe Democrats are suieof 68 of thelb2
members of toe lower noute anu mat mere
Is no possibility et tbe Republicans electing
enough senatora to ell ct this majority.
The legislature to be choen elects a succes-
sor to Senator Culloin. He Is being fran-
tically Importuned to go homo and help
save tbe state, but thus far he has preferred
to remain at tils post.

Illinois, has l en counted as surely Re-
publican In estimates thus tar made of the
complexion or tne next nenate. iiusnouia
go Democratlo It would Increase by so much
tbe chances that he Senate during tbe next
two years will be In sympathy with iho
Cleveland administration.

Went to Wilmington.
This morning sixty-fiv- e members et the

Lledsrkratz and Msounorchor, Lancaster'
German singing societies, left for Wilming-
ton, Delaware. They were to have gone at
0:05, bat the train was an hour late, so tbat
it is very doubtful 11 they made tbe early
oonnectlon at Coateavtlle. They are lu slog
at tbe state fair now being held in that olty
and will be entertained by local societies.
The Harmonte-Mteaneroho- r, of Reading,
and several Philadelphia iccietiea are also
present

G3 PERSONS KILLED.

AWFUL DUASTEK OCCURS ON TUK
LKIIHIU VALLEYIIAILKOAD.

Nearly all the Tin mi From Hyde Fork and
eleaiant VAtler A Locomotive Plows

Throoghacar and BcatUrs Death
aad Destruction Tho Details,

A moat appalling railroad accident oc-
curred on Wednesday evening on the
LeblRh Valley railroad at point known
as Mud Run, about midway between
White Haven and Penn Haven Junotlon.
Nothing definite can be learned aa to tbe
result, but the last reports place the number
of killed at 80 and the Injured at over 16a
Kven the exact manner In which the
disaster occurred cannot be learned. All
that la known for a certainty Is that one
section (tbe fifth) of an excursion train
returning from the Father Matliew cslo-bratl-

at Uatleton crashed Into another
section.

No worse spot than Mud Run exists on
the whole line for suoh an accident. Tbo
spot In a doselato onr. Tho nearcet town Is
While Haven, four mtloa away, while In tbo
other direction the nearest town Is Mauoh
Chunk. Tho track there runs oloeo beside
the Lf high rlvcr,aud a Meop embankment,
CO to 76 feet high, runs down from tno tracks
to the river.

Tho tracks et the Central railroad of New
Jersey run along the opposite side of tbo
river, and the passengers on the train that
readied Wllkesbano at 10 o'clock had a
distinct view of tbo awlul scene by the light
of glimmering lBtnps and torches, They
state that tbe cars were smashed to ptecea
and hurled from the tracks, and several
bad rolled part of the way down the steep
enibsnkmeut, and otbeia were atandlng
right across the track.

Ttierallroad officials at Wllkesbarre, abso-
lutely decline to ray anything whatever
about the accident, and the faota glvou
above are all tbat can be ascertained. The
cars weto all orowelod to tbe doors, many
women and children being among the
occupants.

The celebration at Hszloton, tbe annual
parade et the Catbnllo temperanos sooteties
otthatB'ollon, had attracted thousands of
people from Luzerne and Lackawanna
couutles. Seven long trains, each drawn
by two engines,passed down through White
Haven for Uszinton In the morning. For
the regular tn-fll- tbe Lehigh Valley com- -

uses its new branch from whiteSsny to Uszleton, but Alexander Mitchell,
of Wilkes bar re, tbedlvlslon superintendent,
was afraid to trust tbo bridges on the now
route with there heavy trains and sent them
around tbe old route by Penn Haven Junc-
tion, returning, of course tbe ssmoway.

flhe first train left Uszleton to retnrn
about C p. m., too others following aa fast
as possible. The first throe seotlons got
through all right ; but the filth crashed Into
the fourth, whloh for some unexplained
reaeon was standing on the track. The
report of the accident created the wildest
alarm and terror in the olty, for the fourth
section oontalned most of the Wllkesbarre
people who bad gone down.

NAMES Ol' TUB VICTIMS.
Wit.KEsnA.itUK, Oct. 11. The train

reached hero at 4 o'clock this morning.
Among the reported dead are the following:
F. Mulhorn, J. Conaby, B. Powell and wife,
et Mlnooka; a boy named Ratobford, of
Mlnooka, near Scranton ; Mary Ellen Glr-te-

William Noon, Annie Hart, Mary Ann
Cannon, ICato Kennedy, et Hyde Park;
MikoMoflltt,of Belloyuej John M. Coleman
and two sons of Scranton ; M Iss Kate Feather-ato-

Barnoy Melcban and two daughtera ;

Thomas Reddy, Mike Tyrrel, Tom Dublgg,
Allle Hollly, Mrs. Melvln, Mis. Callahan,
Mary Conner, M. Gibson, Rlohard
Powell, Harry Burke, Mlko Ruenn,
James Klluo and Mlchaol Dolan, et
Provldenco; Patrick Welsh, or Pleasant
Valley; Oioir Gibbons, Frank Jackson,
Henry Ja:kson, A. Mulligan and a man
named Whalen.

It Is reported that some twenty boys,
Father Matthew cadets, are also among tbo
killed. Two or loads of wounded were
taken to HU Luko's hospital at Bethlehem.

The latest figures from the Lehigh Valley
accldont glvos the killed at 65 aud forty
Injured.

BTOUY OF TIIK UISASIUlb

The Engine Fiona Through lb Last Car and
Kills all lie Occupant.

Cincinnati, OtU II. A Jat special
from Wllkesbarre, Pa., says : Tho Father
Matthew celebration at Uszleton yesterday
ended in a frightful disaster, tbe like of
Which has never been seen before on the
Lehigh Valley road, or Indeed, in this
country, Tbo wreck occurred at Mud Run,
about midway between White Haven and
Penn Haven Junotlon, The first seotion,
whllo stsndlng still, waa run Into by the
second section. The last three cara of the
first section, filled to overflowing, wore

wrecked and all tbe passengers in
the rear oar were killed.

The last two cars were telesoopod and tbe
passengers were either crashed to death or
pressed against the boiler and burned to
death.

The scone was heartrendlog and beggars
description. It was nearly six hours after-

wards before the first soctlon was able to
reach Wllkesbarre,tho wounded being con-

voyed In nmbulancis from Mill Creek lo
tbo city hospital.

Passengers on the several sections et the
train tell tales too horrible for belief under
any other clrcumstane.es. They relate tbat
thu third section vi the excursion train
stood on the track a few hundred yards
from Mud Run, waiting ter the sec-

tions ahead to get out et the way.
A brakeman, they talJ, had been
sjnt back with a lantern to guard the
train In the rear. Suddenly they saw a
train approaohlng from tbe rear at a high
rate of speed. Several who were on tbo rear
platform Jumjed oil and escaped. Ono
young woman eprang, but, soelng two llttlo
boys who were In her charge yet on the
platform, she climbed backlo rescue them,
and lost her life by her dating. In one In-

stant the llaxh of a headlight Illuminated
tbo Interior of the car. Thero was
a frightful crash, and tbo euglno plunged
her full length into the crowded maasef
Lumanlty.

K.vunv rtiRSON in the cah killed.
Tho shock drove the rear oar through

tbe next one for two-thir- of Its length,
aad tbo second Into the third, it is cot
likely that a slnglo person etcaped In tbe
rear car. Tcestcond was crowded with
maimed and bleeding LoJles and the third
car had but tew rastengers who escaped.
The passengers throughout both trains were
terribly shaken up and brulseC.
Tney roon swarmed upon tbe track
and the full Lorrcr or the stri-
dent dawned upon tlicrr. Tho throngs
f re in the two trains gathered beside He
tolescof ed tngtue aud car, and there wlt-seae- ed

the most fearful sight of their lives.
1 be shattered englno was pouring forth
clouds of scalding steam and streams of
water which partly hid from human eyes
many horrible tcbius. Tho hissing of
s'.eam deadened the shrieks and groans
of those Involved In tbe ruin. Ghastly
white faces peered In the windows to be
greeted by facei more ghastly. The already
dead, gripped in the broken timber, sat,
some erect us In life, staring, open-eye- d, as
lf aware of the horrible surroundings.
Here a youth, btone dead, held lu bis arms
his little brother, wb030 feet were pinioned.
A father was crushed and mangled and lay
at full length upon tbe prostrate form
of tbo body of his son, badly In
jured. As tbe steam and smoke cleared
Irom tbe car, Its ghastly sights were better
revealed. The timbers were crusbad aud
wrenched Into all sorts of shapes, while In
every part bung mangled bodies and
limb. II wm ilnuguter-peD- , bloodier

than the butcher's shambles. A few
bodies were burned and scalded

by the sleam, and JUtlo remained In
the oars' which bore tin man roemllance.

a YouNti woman's nRAYsnr.
When tbe first shock had subsided, the

unhurt psssengors began to do what they
oould for tbo unfortunates, The few
light tools on the train wore called Into
requisition, but proved feeble Instrument
Indeed. Tbe SI. Francis pioneer corps,
whloh waa on tbo train, piled with zeal tbo
broad axoa which were meant for holiday
occasions. Thoy weie but Utile adapted
to the work and were soon useless.
In the meantime the windows et
the cars were smashed, and bravo
men cnterod and released tboso least
unhurt or least tangled. In one car they
found John Lynch,brother In law of Police-wa- n

Guluney, hsuglng from the roof by
one leg. His cries brought trleuds, who, to
relieve, stood up on the wreck and hold his
weight upon their backs for two long
hours. Finally axes etloctcd his re-

lease Ills leg was fraoturcd. A yourg
lady was found caught by the logs,
one of tboin nearly severed. Ono leg was
quickly released. The other could not be
freed, anel a blow of an axe severed It from
her body. She saw the blow struck and
never tllnohed. Taklngoul her gold watch,
she handed It to an acquaintance as a gilt to
a friend at homes Sho was put on one of
the trains and given all posMblo care. She
conversed freely and cheerfully with
friends. Suddenly she gasped and fell
back a corpse,

A speclnl train of three cars In charge
et Dr. S. W. Trlmroor, et White Haven, ar-

rived hero at 6 o'clook tbls morning from
the wreck, Two of the cara csch d

three Injured persons. They were
placed la care of Dr. W. G. Weaver, of
this city, who accompanied them to the
olty hospital. Dr. Trlmmor reports that
five of tboin are badly burned by gas
coining from the onglno stank. Tho other
Injured porsnn wss a Wllkesbarro man
named John Welsh, a brother. In-la- to
Pollooman Gulnuoy.

LISTOFTHK VIOTIMH.
Tho following is the revised list of tbo

killed : Mary Kllon Gorton, Hyde Park ;

Andrew (nr Barney) Molghan, Pleasant
Valley ; Miss Kato Koatherstono, Pleasant
Valley ; Thomas Roddy, Pleasant Val-
ley ; John M. Coleman and two
sous, Sorantnn ; Owen Kllkullen,
Horanton ;. two daughters of Barney
Melgbau, Pleasant Valley Mlko Tyrell,
Dodgetawn ; Mr. Melvln, Hyde Park ;

Allle Rellly, Hollovue ; Mary Con-

nor, llydo Park ; Mis. Callahan,
Uydo Park; II. Gibson, llydo Park;
E. Mulherron, Pleannt Valloy;
Richard Powell, llydo Park; Wllllo
Noon, Hydo Park; Hurry Burke, Bellevue;
Mlko Roane, Dodgetown; Miss L'zzle
Featorstonn, Plcassnt Valloy; J, B. Whalen,
Pleasant Valloy; Patrick Welsh, Pleasant
Valley; John Welsh, Miners Mllle; James
Kline, Providence; Mary Ann (or El-

len) Durkln, Soranlon; John Hngan, Win-to- n;

Anthony Mulligan, Olyphant; Fra'ifU
and Harry Jaokaon, PJossaul Valley; Pat-rl- ok

Dolan, Providoaco; Secretary Kelly,
Ploosant Valley; Mlko Dolan, Provldenoe;
John Conaby, Mlnooka t a boy named
Ratchford, Mlnooka; Mrs. T. B. Rehooney,
Pleasant Vallej ; Oscar Gibbons, Pleasant
Valley; John McKeohao, Pleasant
Valley; Wllllo Kelly, Pleasant Valley;
Ben O'Brlon, Pleasant Valley; Mir. An-dro-

aud two sons, Pleasant Valley ; Mary
Ann Cannon, Ilydn Park ; Mlko Mcflltt
Bellovue; Kato Kennedy, Hyde Park;
Annle Hart, Uydo Park ; F. Mulherron,
Mlnooka.

KUIIIT MOHB VIOTIMH.

WilKesuahiiu, Pa., Oct. Il Tho num-
ber of dead is luoreaslng. Tho isst victims
are : Anthony Lottus, John Hughes, Wm.
Behnney, Patrick Curran, Mlchaol Whalen
J. Rolddy, John Carroll, Wm. McGulsu.

VHYSICIAN llKAClt TUK flOKNIS.

To frco tbo bed ion In the rear car, tbo
trainmen attaobod a Incouiollvo to the
wrecked englno and started to pull her out.
The first movement of the shattered wreok
brought from the wounded such awful
signs of distress that the surrounding
friends ordered the engineer to de-

sist on pain or ills llfo. They
did not wish to eoo tbe mangled
forms still further mutilated, so the work
went slowly on, but adding new terrors to
the scene. Tbo wires had by tbls time
been brought into requisition, aud the
pbyalolans et Whllo Uaven and points
down the road were soon' on tbo ground.
The few houses about the spot worn thrown
open to tl'o suffering, and bonfires were
lighted to aid the work.

Passengers on the rear train stste tbat
they saw a train ahead when far down the
road. Tbey sprang from their seats and
atared in wonder, expecting to tea their
train slacken speed, but In vain. Suddenly
tbolr engineer and fireman Jumped, Then
came tbe shook, Tho englno was "Mill
Creek" manned by Horry Cook, of Fell
street, as engineer, and Hugh Gallagher, of
Broworyvllle, as fireman.

THU INJUIUU),

Wir.KKMiiAiuu:, Pa., Oct. 11. Tho list of
Injured so far as learned Is as follow- -

William Oloherty, John Cane, Willie
Connnr, ell of Dodgotewn ; Anthony
O'Uars, Bellovue ; John Mol.aughlln, Tay.
lorvlllo ; John Mulhorron, Provldonce ; P.
Murray, Taylorvlllo ; Thomas Clark, J a a,
liannon, Old Forge; Thomas Troy, Mar
tin Walsh, John McAndrow, Olyphant ;

Harry Cook, thoonglneor ; Joseph Staples,
Pleasant Valley ; Waltor Connor, Annio
Maloney, Sarah Moleney, William y,

A. Lydou, Jr., A Lydon, sr., Ignalz
Pendosky.

CAUSi: OF TIIK ACCIDENT.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct 11. Reports from
the accldont at Mud Run say that the
catastrophe was caused by the ellsablo
mentol the englno drawing tbo first sec
tion, which necessitated Its stoppage for
repairs. Before a signal of warning oould
be displayed, liowovor, the section follow-

ing crabbed Into the disabled train. Just
before tbo collision, the engineer of the
filth section Jumped and escaped injury.
The fireman was seriously Injured.

Tho people of this plaos were groslly ex-

cited, many having friends on the train.
Tbey roamed tbo street all night, and

every plsco where uows from tbo
accident was likely to be received. Tbo
newspaper office was Jammed with frantlo
people seeking Information, The bodies of
fourchlldrun were taken from under the
enulno immediately after the collision. Tho
cars bad to be cut Into with saws and axev,
In order to txtrloato many of their cccu.
pants.

THE KNOINEElt KETICENT,

Wii.KEtiBAiuiB, Pa., Oot. 11. The engi-

neer who ran hta train into thu head one
refuses to be Interview ed. Ho ta) a to will
tell at the right time, end that his re

Is clear. Two carloads of coffins
were taken to thoeuonouf the accident this
morning.

Till! COMI'ANV'S HEJ-OII-

WiLKEbiiAitiiE, Pa., Oct. 11 A bulletin
has been issued by the Lshlgh Valloy rail-

road company, saying that fifty 'live were
killed In last night's accldont.

A Ileav Itolbery,
A United RxpiotH package containing

f20 000 and vouchers to pay the employes of
the pipeline si Rue Olty, McKeaucouuty,
Pa., was robbed of Us contents while eu
route to tbat place on Tuesday, There Is no
clue to the thief.

r5?W.Z5SS

THE OCTOHKIt CHOP IlKrOKTS.
Condition nr Cotton, Corn, Itntknhtat,

Tobtccoasd Wheat
WaiiUnoton, D. 0., Oat, la Tho

returns et the department of agricul-
ture ahow a deollne In the condition of cot- -'

(ton. The heavy rains et the latter part of
August were continued during tbe greater
part et laat month, causing sprouting of
seed In the bolls, rotting et the lower and
sueautng et the top bolls and foliage.
Rains and winds have Interfered with pick-ln- g

and dlroolored the fibre and reduced
the grade. Recently tbo weather has been
tnoro favorable, and quality has somewhat
Improved. Sjmo correspondents report a
sheirt staple. Tbe crop Is everywhere late,
and slight frosts threaten early destruction
or tbo plants, yet killing frosts are still In
the future, and the length of the season Is
therefore uncertain. Tho aversgo et re-
ported condition la 73.0, a decline from 83.8
in September. Tho caterpillar and boll-wor- m

have been present In all except the
northern tier of states, and have wrought
some damage. Paris grocn and London
purple have been used less cffeotuallv than
usual, the heavy ralna washing eff the
poisonous powder.

Tbe oonultlou el the present orrn crop
has been equaled only three times In teu
years, and Is exceeded materially only by
that et 1870, when the condition was 03,
and tbo subsequent ascertained yield 23
bushels by tbo census cf 18S0. The prcsont
avarvgo of condition is U2, sgslnst 04 2 In
Hepteiubsr. There has been soma re J no-
tion from frost In Northern New England,
New York and Mlohlgan. There has boon
no deollne In the Northwest, aud the status
of the great corn surplus states remains as
on September 1. Bad weather In the South
has had a slight elfeot In reduolng oondl.
tlon. Tho indications favor a result rang-
ing little from 20 bushels per aaro, making
a full average. Tho district of cotnutorolal
corn gives the following averages i Ohio,
03 ; Indiana, 03 ; Iowa. 09 ; Missouri, 02 ;
Knsa, 77 ; Neibraslce, 07, The averai-oo- t
Now York Is 63; Pennsylvania, "3; Vir-
ginia, b0 ; Keutunky, 93 ; Tennessee, til ;
uemrgia, ou, ana Texas, Ul.

Thu condition of buck wheat has declined iheavily, from 03 7 last month to 70
mainly from the effects of irons, as tblsrgrain is proa uoeci amy in tne nisner fail- -

Iu New York the decline was from
Itudes. 70; Pennsylvanls, from 00 to 93;

from 86 to 77.
AIIOII, nngO IWUUIIIUU Ul ftllU IJftlftlU UIUJ

is about 87, a decline et ltm than four
points. New York stands at 82, Mlohlgan
at fc3, a deollno et six and aoveu points re-
spectively.

Tobacco baa fully maintained thn condi-
tion of last month, averaging for all kinds
88.3.

The returns relatlvo to wheat are those of
ylold per sore by counties. As consolidated
the genersl average for winter wheat Is 12
bushels per sere, and for spring wheat
slightly over 10 bushels. Tho former has
yielded better than the early expectation,
the latter much worse This Is, of course,
iu measured bushels. Tho quality Is much
bolew tbo average, which will still
luthor reduce the supply, as will be
shown more exactly hereafter from testi-
mony nt Inspootlou and minors' weights.
Tho winter wheat averages eit states of con
sldorablo production aro: NewYork, 11 1;
Pennsylvania, 13.7; Maryland, 14 C; Vir-
ginia, 87; Texas, 11.2; Tennessee, 9 2;
Kentucky, 11 2; Ohio, 11.2; Michigan, 115;
Indians, 113; Illinois, ill ; Mlssuurl, 12 0;
Kansas, 14.7; California, 12 7 ; Oregon, 10 3.
'1 hn spring wheat averages tire : Wlso jnsm,
11,8 bushels; Minnesota, 8.7; lows, 10 3;
Nebraska, 10 8; Colorado, 17,5; Dakota,
02; Montana, 10 5; Washington, 18 5;
Utah, 10 3. The spring wheat et the Ni'
England states ranges from 11 to 10 bushels.

A llaltN IIUHNED.

Thomas L, MoMichat'l'a IJeavj r,o by Fire
on Wedneiilar Night.

Tho largo bank barn et Thomas L.
In Drumore township, on Iho road

leading from Quarryvlllo to Buck, was
totally destroyed with Its contents on Wed
neaday evening. The tire waa discovered
about 030 o'clock by John P. Rohtor. Ho
alarmed the neighborhood, alter rescuing
tboltvo stock. In a short tlmo the neigh-
bors for miles around gathered at the scene,
but thollames had galuod such headway
that it was useless to attempt to xavo its
contents. The frame structure), tOiCO feet,
was soon doveured, and at midnight there
was nothing loft but a compact mass of
smouldering embers.

The live stock resauod oonslstod of two
horses, a mule and a colt. The latter was
somewhat soorcbed, but Us Injuries are not
considered serious. Besides all the farm-ln- g

Implements, wagons, slolghs and tbo
like, aeven acres of tbe finest quality et
tobacco, eight acres of wheat, twelve euros
of grass, and the hardware for a new house,
were burned. The loss Is estimated at 13,600
and the Insurance is 1700. How the fire
originated Is not known.

Mr. MoMlcbael bought the farm ho now
occupies last spring.

Tbe Lights Fall To llnrn,
Tbo beautiful system In use hero for Illu-

minating the streets gae another exhibi-
tion last night. Twenty-fou- r of the lights
were out all night and six for tbo greater
part. No one stems able to glveany reason
for It.

Ualj Una ferton la.
There was but one man in the station

house this morning end ho was a drunk
giving the name of Thomas O'llara. He
was found on Mlddlo Btreet by OlllcorMcs-senko- p,

and the mayor gave him ten days
In the workhouse.

m

A llouldrrln the Direct.
In thomlddleof Mary street, above West

King, there is a largo nlono which stands
far above tbe l&vol of tbo street and It Is
likely to cause a serious accldont at any
time. Thostroet commissioner's attention
baa been callled to It before.

Fortr Hrrtouaiy Irjarert.
Qujncy, 111., Oct. 11. At Palne's tire

works dleplsy hero last night the amphi-
theatre, containing nearly 1,000 people, fell
at 8 o'clock, carrylog with it men, women
and children, No loss than three hun-

dred people were inoro or less
injured. Tho number of eerlously
Injured will roach forty. Up to neon to-

day but one death ia reported Hon.
A. W. Wells, member of Ibe sta'e
legislature, la in a precarious ooudltion,
having suffored a dislocation or the thigh,
traoturcd ribs and Internal Injuries. Tho
whole city Is lu dlstiess on account et the
sad accident.

Tbrtatcucd btrlke or Miners
London, Oct. IL 'Iweuly thousand coal

miners In Yoikshlro have given notice
that they wl.t strike unless the ten per
cent, advance which they demanded ia
their wages la conceded. It is expeotod
that fifty thousand miners will give notlcs
et a strike bofere tbo end of this week.

Accnieslbe Police Cummltiloner,
London, Oot. 11. ThePaH ilaUOazttte

charge Sir Charles Warron, Metropolitan
police commissioner, with oraslng tbo writ-
ing tbat tbo Whltecbapet murderer kit en
a wall at tbe scene of one of tbo murders,
betoie It had been photographed.

Itellef for Evicted Tenants.
London, Oct, 11. Many Euulish clergy-

men, including the Dean of Winchester,
have contributed to thn fund for tl o assist-

ance of the evicted tenants of Ireland.

WEATllKlt INDIUAIION3.
l. O-- i Oct-11- . Iror

Eastern Pennsylvsnia and New Jcr.
soy : Rain, clearing up on Friday ;

warmer ; easterly winds, high ou tbe ocas',
galea Thursday night, attending a storm
centre off the ooub

l$i
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The Flames Start in an uil steamer aact

Communicate to Another Teasel aa'
rel Storage -- "' g-- "Iriiiun Tssite

to Save Either Hosts or Untldloga. J'

&i
BnOOKLTN, N. Y., OOt. 11. U

o'clock this morning fire broke out ta
steamer Hafls, lying at tbe StandariJt
company's dooks, at the foot of Hfl
Tenth street She was loading wtttt
and had 40,000 barrels In bulk OB
The llamcs extended to the.
on thn pier sud thence to the
Ella Vose, loaded with 44,000
el naphtha, and 600 cases of oil ready J
au ror jjonuon. Juntas two areoae) i

Foreman Josoph McCormlck were
glngahoeoon board, a tcrrlfto explo
took place, and tbe men were hurrteelt
dragged off by others et tbe
and were found to be be
burned, and the foreman ia no(
pooled to recover. The fire In the mean!
extended to the barrel storage bulldlnge
tne standard on company between Ho
Tenth and Eleventh streets, and in
hours, notwltbstandlog the effort
twelve engines, three trncka and three I

boats, tbe plaos was completely tl
The steamer Hafls waa towed Into
mtudio et the river. Bho is held up.
rour tug Deats. Tbo Kiia voso is bar
to tbe water's edge. Two other ve
Iho Leopold and the Marls, were In
proximity to the fire but were hauled i
In time to escape damage. Estimated

nun AAA m... .1 - . . .. ..xuu uru IB nuivut I'AiiOKUieovva-j- l

Tho elevator et the Philadelphia A RseaUcB
IniF vallrnarf nnnmM ImbIaiI Inat h.
Tenth atreot, also osnght fire and
totally destroyed. The loss on thief
KK.OOO, fully insured. The llghttXl
Wyoming and Cashier and MM
vessels lying between tbem and tne))
are also dooaied. The two large tkf
story brlok warehouses at the foot of 1

Eleventh street are completely desire
as Is also tbe one at tbe foot of Ner:h '.

atreet. All tbo docks of the oompeay,!
burned, and four vesaela are ooai
wreoks.

JiiNINE ETIUKKKA ARIUSiTKD. ?::,?
v :

A Crowd of tbo Street Car Kuiplnjres I

at the ft tabus and Ittlase lo Ltavav.iW
Ciiicaqo, Oot., IL Tho riotous ele

on the North Side was busy daring I
night. Oa IheBeJgwIok line, tbe striken I
tbelr sympathizers had pulled np the
at two points along tbo road at Memoes
atreet and at Wlsoonsln street OD

Bona were also placed along tbo track.
rails bad only been palled tap, but had I
carried away. Six cara started from:t3
Sedswlck street barns at 0:30 a. m.
were loaded with police, who looked )

detcrmlucd than ever. The cara
atop every few minute a in order that I

tracks might be cleared, and while tklei
being done, the crowds along tbeetreekl
up their usual sella. Where tneraue i

.torn up, the cara were dragged eve,1
street until the track was reached I

On tbo Garfield W.venue Hue, Ibe care 1

suited early and bnt few obstruct!
mot with. The
It waa plain to be seen tbat tbelr den
toward the strikers had changed, and
attempt at vlolenco would have been a
by a decidedly counter response tromi
blucooata. Superintendent Tcrttoy
seen at his ofilco tbls morning. He
" Cara are belug ran on tbe Sedgwick t
Garfield avenue and Sta'e atreet 111

No attempt will be made to i
up on any of the other brancher." 1

Soon alter 1 o'clock this morning Mayfjfft
Roche, who had aoted aa peacemaaer, gavtM
Mr. Yerkoa' refusal to treat further w

the men from both the North and We
sides, except to offer the proposition,,
made Monday night. That the strll
commute Indignantly retusoil and
the city hall declaring war to the end.

t

At laO o'clook this morning uomn
roan Claus arrived at tbe We
strike' headquarters, In Soematya
and announced to the large arir I
crowd that the conference wiUi; the
at tbe City hall bad failed bring
any compromise or aetiie' anw jrre
Coyne also sent an orde the .striken t

report at tbo dinerout name early;
morning and see tbat no can wen
out under any clrcumstanoes. Tbe I

oelved tbe order with loud and date
cheering and departed for home In at
and fighting humor. '"--

,.

It was announced this morning tMl
settlement et tbe atrlke waa Imminent, i
tbat measoreswere being taken according
Committees were sent around to tne I

to call away tbe strikers. This exp
the absence of many of tbe men from I

vicinity of tbo barna tbls morning.
Kenler. et tbo Sedgwick atreet bail
corroborated tbls rumor, and aald feat
niderstocu mat neguiiauoaa wwaia.'ittleuiont wore In progress. '

At noon to day the crowd of striken
tha Wostern avenue car barna werti
prised by the arrival et a bus which
talnod 23 new urivora ana conaaoton, .;,j

Tbo vehicle In which tbey cam
oBoortod by two police patrol wagons, I

Aldrich end Lloat. Shea being In commaisYl
o! the force. Wx"3

Tho otlloars at once ordered tbe crowd (

dlsperso aud some of them refuted to
Shea arrested nine strikers, whose sag
oould not be learned. Twelve cara
ready to start, teams having been bile
to them, and tbe big doors of the barm
soon swing open. M

A Collision in Obto.

Cincinnati. Oct. IL A Jvst n
from Marslllon, O., says tbat a dlaaalf
collision occurred this morning oat
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
near that city, between an aocommo
train and a freight train. A numtee
passengera were lDjured.

Both engines and auven coal can
wrecked. Tbe engineers and firemen .
both trains t reaped Injury by Jumi
Roub Whitman, bsggsgemaattr.
lammed In behind tbe stove and burned I
thu neck, cut on the head and his leg belt
Injured; warren Hlcbards-aboy-j

waa thrown against a stove and cut on
head : Georee B. Clvde, a freight
man.., wm thrnwii. tinder the cara and I ,
hurt. . V5

Conduotor Joseph Davy and JSogiMi
Harry Hunt, of the coal train, are reeseee:

ble. A new time cara weni ubk
Monday. The brakeman neglected to

nn intn hla caboose rack. The COMI

iArtk.i at the old one and saw be
thirtv minutes to run from Navarre
Massillon. The accommodation, under I

new card, left here tblrty-flv- e ml
... l .... .ft.A maatln. T.ftB ..Oiriier, ucuw mo uioouuji -- v w

i w.ooo. M
An Aniimtirriiun Passed. 2kT

Washinoton. Oot. 11. In toe
thn Hnnsa bill appropriating W00 tea
out th provisions of,tbe Chinese exc44aal
net was pasted. '

Mr. Mitchell addressed the Senate,
. . .. .i, hin ta reduce letter postage I

nna cant per ounce. When be coaelneJetij

Mr. MoUullom took the floor aad poM4
the tariff quHtion.

, .. V.rV


